
 

The MSR Group recognizes retail banks on an annual basis who provide a superior cus-

tomer experience.  These top performers are identified based on a nationwide study 

of U.S. retail banking consumers. 

 

There is no cost associated with receiving an award.   Recipients are free to develop 

their own press release and mention The MSR Group name, the Best in Retail Banking 

Award and the specific award category for no charge.  However, should a recipient 

choose to include the award in any other advertising or marketing, an annual license 

fee will apply.  

Best in Retail Banking Award Winners 

Usage Guidelines 

Internal and External Communications 
If a recipient chooses to use The MSR Group name and/or the award logo in any advertising or marketing other than a press release, 

there is an annual licensing fee of $5,000.  Winners may display this prestigious designation in their advertising in accordance with 

the following terms and conditions. 

 The MSR Group logo, award images and award logos are registered trademarks of The MSR Group.  Recipients of MSR Group 

Best in Retail Banking Awards may utilize these images and logos in their external and internal communications once the licens-

ing fee payment is received by The MSR Group.   

 Usage includes but is not limited to:  business cards, letterhead, company website, marketing collateral, news and advertising 

media. 

 Recipients must use the exact wording of the award as it appears on materials publicly released by The MSR Group including 

award category name(s), year and geographic region.   

 Recipients are not to cite any competitors by name, region, or award category. 

 The MSR Group logo and/or award logo may be displayed next to, or in combination with, other logos as long as the size of The 

MSR Group logo and/or award logo is displayed as large as or larger than other logos. 

 Rights to display The MSR Group logo and/or award logo extend up to one year after the date of the award release.  

 The MSR Group reserves the right to demand discontinuation of any improperly displayed image or logo at any time.  

Contact us with questions about usage or to arrange 

award usage licensing. 

Adam Waggoner 

402.392.0755 ext. 125  |  waggoner@themsrgroup.com 

TheMSRGroup.com           1-800.737.0755 


